
ABOUT THE COLOR GAMES FUNDRAISER:
During the Apex Color Games fundraiser, students will be challenged to get donations from family and
friends to help our school. We’ll end the 2-week fundraiser with a celebratory event called Apex Color

Games for students who participate in the fundraiser (think lots of color, games, fun raffle prizes,
snacks, loud music, high energy, and FUN!) AndWE NEED YOUR HELP!

How the Apex Fundraiser Works: The Important Details:
1) Log on to MyApexEvent.com - Students

will receive their own unique access code
on Launch Rally Day.

This year, funds raised will go towards
Teacher Grants, Field Trips, Student

Programs.

Please make all checks payable to:
UMMS HSA

Launch Rally:
March 20th, 2023

The Apex Color Games Event:
March 31st, 2023

Volunteer to help on event day!
We need a few parents to help check in students
and pass out wristbands during lunch, and to help

monitor stations during the event.
Contact the front office to help!

Thank you for your continued support!
Shannon Franczkowski, Principal
Volunteers contact Joann Rakowski

jerakowskihsa@gmail.com

2) Help connect your students to potential donors
by sharing your student’s MyApexEvent.com
donation page through email, text, Facebook
and Twitter using the Share Wizard tool!
Through the shared link, donors can enter and
pay their donations online.

3) Students must raise a minimum of $30 in total
donations in order to participate in the Apex
Color Games event.

4) Students earn prizes starting at $150 in
donations received. Check out all of the prizes
on your student’s donation page.

5) All donations must be paid online, or all cash
and checks must be turned into the school by
10:00 AM on event day to participate in the
Apex Color Games event.

Disclaimer/Release of Liability: The Apex activities will involve running and other forms of exercise that may be physically exerting. If your child has
preexisting conditions such as heart conditions, allergies, asthma, immune disorders, susceptibility to bleeding or broken bones, or other illnesses or
conditions that require limited physical exertion, please consult with your doctor before allowing your child to participate. If parents or guardians allow
their student to participate, you are representing and warranting that your child is healthy enough to participate safely in the activities and you agree to
hold Apex/Anython and our school & HSA harmless for any possible accident or injury.


